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CONSIDER VIADUCT MATTERS

City Council Receives Propositions and
Refers Them to a Committed

BIDS FOR REMOVING BRIDGE ACCEPTED

Jloport I'nMtpniiliiK Oprrntlnn of ni-
cycle I.ninii Orillnnncn llrfcrrril to-

CaminlUrr Sllllmnii 'Will Co-
llect

¬

Drllmiiient

The article* touching viaduct matters
proposed by representatives of the Union
1'nclflo antl Burlington roads at their con-

ferences

¬

with city olllclald Monday after-
noon

¬

wuro submitted to the council last
night and referred to a committee. No def-
inite

¬

action of nny kind In the viaduct mat-
ter

-

was taken , except that a bid for the
removal of the present viaduct was ac-

cepted.
¬

. The articles are not limited to the
Sixteenth street viaduct alone , but cover
tlio whole ground of the city's relations
with the two roads mentioned. The roads
agree to enter Into a compact containing
on their sldo the following promises :

That said railroad companies shall main-
tain

¬

and keep In re-pair the present subway
at Seventh street , the viaduct at Tenth
street , the viaduct at Eleventh street , the
subway at Thirteenth , the subway nt Four-
teenth

¬

and the subway at Twentieth.
That said companies chall , within three

years from the date of this agreement , erect
nnd thereafter maintain a Viaduct at Two-
ntyfourth

-
street , within five years a subway

nt Bancroft street , and , when Boulevard
street shall have been paved on both sides of
the right-of-way , a viaduct on that street.

That said railroad companies shall , after
the city shall have removed the present
structure at Sixteenth street , consluct ns
speedily an possible nnd thereafter maintain
and keep In good repair a new viaduct at
Sixteenth street , In accordance with plans
nnd specifications hereto attached.

That said companies will , at their own ex-

pense
¬mm , provide necessary watchmen , guards

and appliances at grade crossings whenever
nnd wherever the safety and convenience of
the public reasonably and necessarily re-

qulro
-

the same.-

It
.

Is agreed In the articles that the city
council shall bo the arbiter between the
roads when they cannot agree on their ro-

Bpectlvo
-

shares of expense , provided that
neither road shall ever ho required to pay
more than Its equitable share.

The City' * lluly.
The city , on Its part. Is to do the follow-

ing
¬

things :

Repeal the ordinance parsed In 1S76 enti-

tled
¬

"An ordlnancq prohibiting the obstruc-
tion

¬

of streets by railway cars. "
Vacate and ctose the grade crossing at

Sixth street , the companies to stand all
damages irsultlng.

Not seek to rropcn Fifteenth street , nor
ecck to open any street across the right of
way of the companies between Seven-
teenth

¬

nnd Twentieth streets , between Twen-

tieth
¬

and Twenty-fourth , between Twenty-
fourth and Bancroft , or between Bancroft-
nnd Boulevard , and shall resist nny efforts
on the part of Individuals to reopen the
the streets named.

Vacate and close Martha street across the
rlght-of-nwny of the companies.

Vacate Seventeenth street on the demand
of the railroad companies , the companies to
stand all damages resulting from the clos-
ing

¬

of said street.
Vacate and close air streets within the

lines of the right-of-way of the roads and
covered by viaducts , to light all viaducts
nnd subways , and to discharge all claims
now pending against the roads for the
lighting or pntrollng of any viaducts or-

subways. .

With the articles was submitted a plat
of the proposed vacations. The articles and
plat'wore referred to the committee on rail-

nays
-

, telegraphs and telephones , i

The , acceptance . by - thq ,Boar.d, ofPublic-
Works' of the "bid"of i the Wrought Iron
Bridge company of Canton , 0. , was con ¬

firmed. .. The company Is to remove the
viaduct , leaving the stone piers , and to pay
$530 for the material-

.lllcyclc
.

Orilliiniioo llcfcrrptl.
Contrary to the Informal agreement

reached Monday afternoon In committee of
the whole , the council did not suspend the
operation of the bicycle lamp ordinance , nor
on the other hand did. . It vote down a reso-

lution

¬

to that effect. The resolution was
simply referred to a committee, that on-

flre. . water and police. The reference might
not have been made had not Mercer strongly
questioned the right of the council to sus-

pend

¬

the operation of an ordinance by-

resolution. . The ttfialr , however , ruled
ngalnst film on thiW point.

Comptroller Westborg submitted the fol-

lowing
¬

report on his regular monthly count
of the city's cash :

Cash In drawer. . . . . * 4901.47
Checks for deposit . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Hmlanco In bankst-Clty funds :

Commercial Nat'l bank . 29B7.S: .

First National bank 2'H&2J
.Merchants' Nat'l bank. . 30CS3.21

Nat'l Bank of Commerce. 2SB71.BO

Nebraska Nat'l bank. . . 20S1S.9S

Omaha National bank. . . 28821.57
Kountze Bros. , New York 3 i207.M
Union National l ank 23.SSO.-

7lBnlnnce In banks Schoo' funds :

Kountzo nros. , New York.J 219.92

Union National bank 4712.40J 4902.32
Police relief funds :

German Snving bank
( certificates ) * 2304.72

(Merchants' Nat'l bank. . . G91.9S-$ 2990.70

Union Nat'l'onal'bank * 2000.00
Merchants Nat'l bank. . . . 2,000.004.000.00

Total of funda on hand 234079.75

The commltteo on railroads , telegraphs
nnd telephones recommended the settlo-

an.ent

-

. of the city's differences with the Bur-

lington
¬

road Rrowlng out of the moving of
the Klngman alloy nnd the Intersection of

Tenth and (Mason streets by an allowance
to tlio road of a credit of $800 and the pay-

ment
¬

to the city of 1C08., The amount re-

funded

¬

to the road Is that advanced by the
Toad when the city had no money for the
work and It was desired to have the Inter-

section

¬

paved during the exposition. The
recommendation wns approved-

.'Mayor
.

Moorcs submitted his veto of the
ordinance locating a lire hydrant at Forty-
scventli

-

and Izard streets , alleging that
there was no money with which to pay for
nny hydrants nnd that If any were- paid
for the members would be liable on their
bonds.

Mercer thought aa the hydrant was to be
put In ns n eubstltute for ono ordered last
year , KB payment must already linvo been
provided for , but Comptroller Westberg
stated that hydrants were paid for only
after being put In. The ordinance was
passed over the veto , however , by a vote
of 7'to 2.

The council had a Joint debate with
Comptroller AVestberg over Its right to
enter Into a $40,000 contract when there
were but $25,000 worth of bonds ordered
sold to pay for thp work. Dechel called at-

tention

¬

to the fact that nnotlier $25,000

worth hail been authorized and Stuht ex-

plained
¬

that the only reason half of the
bond issue had been withhold was to save
Interest until the contract was completed
End the money actually needed. The comp-

troller
¬

was doubtful of Ijls authority to-

B an th _ ) T Kind You toe AUjg Bought

Kind You tlaneAtoafj Bough )

C 2 ZErC * jf * JU-

Tha Kind Yen Han Alnar * Bough }

certify to a contract under such conditions
nnd hud In fact returned the contract of
Katz and Crandall with his refusal. But
the city attorney advised that the comp-

troller
¬

could make his certificate show the
actual conditions and the comptroller
agreed to do so ,

Mlftcrllnncntm MnHor * .

City Engineer Rosewatcr reported that
10'remonstrances on file with the city
Iwk against the Improvement of Twenty-
Ighth

-

street from Woolworth avenue to-

hlrley street and Ames from Twcnty-
ourth

-
to Twenty-seventh represented

nnugh of the property abutting on these
trccls to prevent the work. It was also
cportcd that the petitioners for the 1m-

irovemont
-

of Twenty-second street from
.eavenworth to Manon did not represent a

majority of the property owners.-
On

.

motion of Bechel , n reconsideration
was had of the vote by which the contract

nd bond of George R. Campbell had been
ejected nnd the contrnct was finally ap-

roved.
-

. Bechel stated that the city en-

tlnecr
-

had explained to him that the dlf-

ercnces
-

between ( lie specifications and
ilans were Immaterial. Mount asserted
hat If the contract were forced through In
his manner the special assessment for the
vork could never be collected , but Ills pro-
cst had no effect.-

Dcnplte
.

the veto of the mayor on the res-
lutlon

-
to the same effect previously passed ,

ho council decided to employ George H-

.tlllman
.

to collect the delinquent personal
axes of the city for 45 pec cent of llio-
ntcrest. . The resolution was passed over
ho veto.
The nomination by the mayor of F. B-

.ay
.

) to bo a city welghmaater was con-

rmcd
-

and Day's bond approved.-
An

.

unusually largo number of sidewalk
csolutlons was passed and ordlnanccr. read
ho first and second times nnd referred.

OMAHA WHEEL CLUB PROTESTS

Hijoeln in llnrrliii ; of Illeyclpn from
KxpoNltlon Croimiln "When-

Ilorncn Art; Ailmlttril.

Whereas , on Sunday, Juno 4 , The man-
gembnt

-
of the Greater America Exposition

xcludcd bicycles from the exposition
trounds , hut at the same time permitted
chicles drawn by horses to enter nnld

grounds nnd go nbout without let or-
ilmlrance ; therefore bo It-

Hcsolvcd , by the Omaha Wheel club , That
uch action on the part of the exposition

management Is unfair and an unjust dls-
rltnlnatlon

-
ngalnst the bicycle-

.Krsolved
.

, further , That wo do respectfully
protest against such action nnd pledge our-
seFves

-
to employ all legitimate means In

our power to prevent a recurrence of the
same and to secure for wheelmen , at all
Imcs nnd in nil places , the full enjoyment

of thdr rights nnd privileges.
Resolved , Thnt a copy of these resolu-

lens be sent tto the management of the
exposition , and also furnished the dally pa-
pers

¬

of the city for publication.
These resolutions were unanimously passed

at the regular monthly meeting of the
Omaha Wheel club fast evening.

Among other business considered waa the
proposal for a now club house and the mat-
ter

¬

was referred to the Board of Directors
with power to act.

The now quarters are assured. All that
remains to bo done Is to dccldo about the
> Ians and minor details. The Omaha Heal
Estate and Trust company proposes to build
a club house at the corner of Douglas and
Eighteenth streets and the members will fur-
nish

¬

It themselves. It will bo two stories In
height , equipped with a wolf-stocked read-
ing

¬

room , shower baths , a billiard and pool
saloon and a gymnasium.

The program for the picnic that will bo
Sold by the wheelman at Sarpy JIllIs , Sun-
day

¬

, Juno 11 , was announced as follows :

Athletic events , bicycle races , eaiCk race , po-
; ate race, three-legged race100yord foot-
race , boat race , greased pig , shooting gal-
ery

-
, ''ball game and many other games. There

will bo refreshments and music.
Several now members were admitted to the

club at last night's meeting.

BAKER CORRECTS HOCTOR-

tlmt lie Ever Said that An-

other
¬

Criminal Court IlnllllT-
Wun Pfece Hary.

Judge B. S. Baker has sent a letter to
Chairman Hector of the Board of County
Commlbsloncrs In which he emphatically cor-

rects
¬

the statement made by Hector the
other day In explaining why he vot-xl with
the majority to engraft n "messenger" for
County Attorney Shields on the pay roll ,

la explaining his vote , Mr. Hector said
that ho voted for the measure because the
county attorney had assured him that Judge
Baker had said that another officer was abso
lutely necessary In tno criminal court , ana it-

Gunsolas was not appointed he would ep-

polnt
-

another bailiff himself.-
In

.
his letter Judge Baker explicitly denies

that ho over made any such statement , and
ho aha goes on record to eay that In his
opinion no additional officer Is needed. Ho
shows that the business of the court has
previously been conducted by two bdllllfc )

one of whom also did what special worlc
was necessary for the county attorney.
There was never nny complaint from either
the court or the county attorney and the
business of the county attorney's ofllco was
kept up In much better shape than It has
been under 'the present administration.-

In
.

explaining the motives that Induced him
to call Mr. Hector's attention to the mis-
representation

¬

, Judge Baker said that while
ho did not consider it the province of the
court to Interfere in matters that are
largely political , ho looked on the public
statement made In excuse for adding another
officer to the court as an effort to saddle
the responsibility on hlmsoM , and this ho
did not propose to permit.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

George Blnnchard nnd fnmlly of Shenan-
doah

-
, In. , are guests at the Her Grand hotel.

Arthur Remington pnd wife leave for the
east this evening , Intending to bo absent two
weeks. ,

Master Ralph Mnckay has returned from
Kearney, where he has been attending
school.-

Mrs.

.

. D. Ullman of Kansas City , wife of the
manager of the Orpheum circuit , 1s a guest
at the Mlllard.

George A. McNutt , traveling passenger
agent for the Missouri , Kansas & Texas line ,

Is registered at the Her Grand.-
T.

.

. J. Kelly 1ms gone to Greenfield , la. , to
give an organ recital for the people there.-
Ho

.

Is accompanied by Mrs. Kefly.
Judge Irving F. Baxter has returned from

n two weeks' vacation at his old homo In
New York. Mrs , Baxter will remain In the
east until about July 1. '

The friends of Mr. Joe Polcar will be glad
to learn that his appendicitis trouble , which
overtook him In Denver , Is not at all berlous.-
Ho

.

will bo on bis feet again this week.-

V.

.

. W. Wilson , county attorney of Otoe
county , this state , Is In the city , looking
after raw business in the United States
court. In 1S95 Mr. Wilson was captain of
the Nebraska University foot ball team ,

William Llddlard left yesterday afternoon
for Casr-er. Wyo. , where ho will pitch his
tent for the coming summer. He expected
to be with the Indians at the exposition this
year , but other arrangements were made.-

lion.
.

. David H. Mercer and wlfo left last
night for Europe , Intending to be absent
sixty days. They will make a tour of Great
Britain and the continent. Mr. Mercer will
make a special study of public buildings and
particularly of the Temple of Justice in
Brussels , with a view of acquiring eome-
blghclasg architectural ideas for the new
building for the Department of Justice at
Washington ,

ClimiKt' l' > lllaiiil'H Condition ,

LEBANON , tMo. , June 6. There was no
material change In the condition of Mr.
Bland at noon today. Ha U still critically
111.

olllLlii iMJl A lAiMJllJAlb

Hero of Santiago is Not Seeking Political
Honors of Any Character ,

WOULD NOT ACCEPT WERE HE NOMINATED

Orncrnl Mnn lor on , AVho I.nletr > 2-
ntvrtnlncil the DIMIiinulalipd Nntnl-

Co in inn ml or , Mnkm Sonic Stnte-
niciitn

-
HcRnrilltiK HI * Friend.

While In Omaha recently , and during his
triumphal tour of the west , Admiral Schley
was "tho guest of his old-Umo friend , Gen-

eral
¬

Charles F. Mnndcrson. Although ho
came wcat to enjoy a season of quiet , ho
was not permitted tlio seclusion ho sought.
Ills journey , after he crossed the Missouri
rlvor , was through territory ho had never
before visited , and now that ho has re-

turned
¬

to his homo at Washington , It may-
be Interesting to many to know what were
bin Impressions of the west. As ono who
wns will ] him constantly In Uio west ,

General iManderson was asked to talk on
this point , nnd ho said :

rAdmlral Schley was much surprised and
gratified at the ovation ho received from
thojcoplo west of the Missouri river. The
cnthustafltlc wclcomo given him not only
nt Omaha , Denver , Colorado Springs ,

Pueblo , Salt Lake City , Ogden , Fremont ,

Cheyenne and Hastings , but also at all
other places through the train
passed , and at which there wns a moment's
delay , was of course agreeable to him as-
an evidence of the appreciation of the west-
ern

¬

people for .his eminent services both In-

pcaco and In war. Ho received them with
becoming modesty , nnd wherever ho spoke
In public , and Indeed In private conversa-
tion

¬

, was frank to state that lie looked
upon them ns tributes to the American
navy , of which ho Is a representative ,

rather than as personal to himself.-
"Tho

.

country In the states of Nebraska ,

Colorado , Utah nnd Wyoming never looked
better , and the people who llvo In these
great states were never In more prosperous
condition.- This fact seemed to Impress lilm
strongly , and he was In constant exclama-
tion

¬

concerning the wonderful prospect for
development In the future based upon the
satisfactory prwcnt condition. "

No Political SlKtilflcniice.
Many of the papers of the country hav-

ng
-

charged there was a political sldo to-
ho admiral's visit to the west , General

Maudcrson was asked as to that , and ho
replied :

"That Is absolutely without foundation.-
My

.

wife and myself liavo frequently visited
Admiral and Mrs. Schley , and for eomo
years they have contemplated a visit to us.
When I was In Washington in March I
urged that they should pay us n visit this
spring , and I had no other Idea , when the
invitation was accepted , but that the visit
lore and the trip through the- mountain
country would afford them a season of rest
nnd comparative quiet. The people , how-
ever

¬

, would not ihavo It so , and I was greatly
surprised , nnd at the same time gratified ,

at the demand there was from all sections
of the country for Admiral SchJey to visit
and be seen by his many admirers. "

Asked If there was any truth In the state-
ments

¬

that the admiral aspired to proml-
nent

-
_ political places, ho said :

"Emphatically , no. In a letter I received
from him , dated April 7 last , referring to
his proposed visit to mo , he says : 'I donM
know quite what I have done to bo made
by some enthusiastic friends the tail of Mr-
.Bryan's

.

kite. For men of the army or navy
to asplro to public places , ''with little ac-
quaintance

¬

with public men and still Jess
with public affairs , has always seenied to mo-
absurd. . I fool much as General Sherman did
when ho said that If nominated ho would
not accept and It elected he would not serve.
But In my case ''there Is no such danger ,
for I have neither the capacity nor the
prominence that would suggest me , for any-
thing

¬

more than I ''am now , and I lose no
sleep over such things. ' During his staj
hero I had many conversations with him
bearing directly or Indirectly upon this mat-
ter

¬

, and ho constantly repeated In different
forms the substance of the quotation that
I have given from his letter.-

"While
.

disclaiming any knowlmlen nfrm -
lltlcal affairs , nnd taking the ground thai
as an officer of the navy , he would not dab-
bid In politics , and while carrying this Idea-
te the extent of never having voted for a
presidential candidate , ho repeatedly statec
bin hearty approval of the course of the
administration as to Its policy with the pos-
sessions

¬

that have como to us as the con-
sequence

¬

of.tho war with Spain. Indeed , ho
frankly stated to many that ho was a pro-
nounced

¬

expansionist , and 'believed that It
would be good foi4 this republic and for the
world nt largo that we should exercisea
dominant , control over Porto Itlco and the
Philippine Islands-

.Miixt

.

Hold Philippine * .

"In his early naval career ho spent much
time In the Philippines nnd has a familiarity
with the people of those Islands possessed
by but few. Ho believes that a separate
autonomy , under existing conditions , would
mean to throw the islands Into a state o
anarchy and constant revolution of a mos
disastrous character , and that the duty de-
volving

¬

upon us to hold them and govern
them iwith firmness and kindness until the ;

are In a position to govern themselves Is a
paramount ono that has evolved from the
force of events upon this republic. "

It has been alleged by many papers tha-
Admlrat Schley Is a democrat and Is In ac-
cord

¬

with the views expressed by Mr. Bryan
but this General Mamderson denied , contln-
ulng : "If being In hearty accord with the
foreign policy of the present administration
In favor not only of a substantial Increase
In the naay , tout of making the army one
that Is Targe enough to ajcord with the
"population nnd Importance of the nation
nnd bdlng opposed to 'the financial policies
advocated by the supporters cf Bryan , make
a republican , then I am certainly safe to
say that Admiral Schloy ''Is not a democrat
It Is duo to him to say, however , that ho
will not affiliate with any political party
and believes simply In doing hlsl duty as ar
officer of the government , and this ho wll-

do iln the future , as In the past , without fea-

or favor.-
"You

.
cannot btato teD strongly , however

that ho has no political ambition and noth-
Ing could Induce him to bo a candidate fo
any ofllco within the gift of ,the American
people , Ho Is wedded to his profession ant
longs for its activity. Shore duty ''Is Irk
Eoino to htm and ho feels mora at home on-

tha quarter deck or bridge of a ship of wa
than on land ,

"I urged upon him that ho sbouM write
out and print an account of the battle o
Santiago , for It would make a valuable ad-

dltlon to history. Ho has persistently de-

cllned to do this , saying that he believes tha
those who .mako history should not write It ,

but leave -to others the statements that either
commend or condemn. This may be the part
of wisdom , but I hopovthat ho may yet con-

clude
¬

to give to the country thn full details
of the battle that was fought under bis Im-

mediate
¬

command , "

Thomas Thurman , deputy sheriff of Troy ,
Mo. , says If everyone In the United States
should discover the virtue of DoWltt's Witch
Hazel Salve for piles , rectal troubles and skin
diseases , the demand could not he supplied ,

Vote a Bee coupon for tne girls' summer
vacations.

, (icncvii Wll I In IIIN U Hold.
After keeping Geneva Williams In sus-

pense
¬

several days on account of the charge
of larceny from the person she was given a
trial yesterday afternoon before Judge Gor-
don

¬

and bound over to the district court in

he sum of $500 , She Is accused of having
robbed John O. Hamlln of Whiting , la. , of

10. Hamlln lost originally $35 , but when
he woman was accused of the theft ho re-

covered
¬

45. A complaint was fifed against
a colored fellow named Charles Morrison-
or receiving the stolen $10 and ho was nr-

ested
-

yesterday afternoon.

FEARS FOR LOST RELATIVE

Mnllier-ln-I.mr nf Morlic Monliclt-
Dlnniipenrn Rn Iluute to-

Utnnlin ,

Anxiety over a relative who left New
York for Omaha last Saturday and .has not
been heard of since Is keeping Morltz Mon-
holt of this city In the mc ? t painful sus.-

ense.

-

. The relative , with whom ho has for
ho tlmo lost communication , Is Mrs. Mon-

iclt's
-

mother. Mrs. Slegcl , who docs not
snow a word of English and Is absolutely
without any knowledge of traveling In'this-
country - "Mr. Monhelt knows from friends
n New York that she left that city , but
urther than that he has no Idea where In-

he whole country she Is ; nor have diligent
telegraphic Inquiries helped him nny.-

Mrs.
.

. Slcgel made the Journey from her
lomo In Hussla to the seaboard and across
ho ocean eafely. She was not routed
.hrough to Omaha , but only to New York ,

where Mr. Monhelt's friends were , by agree-
ment

¬

, to meet her and put her on her way.
This they did and nho left Now York In a
car which comes straight through to Chi ¬

cago. Not having nny knowledge of KnglUh
she bore a card on which waa written her
Icetlnatlon. She should have arrived In-

Dmaha yesterday and as she did not Mr-

.Monholt
.

became alarmed. Ho went to the
ocal office of the Ilock Island road , over

which Mrs. Selgcl was to arrive , and the
representation of the road have telegraphed

: o every railroad ofllclal who Is In any way
In a position to find out the reason for Mrs-

.Siegel's
.

delay. As yet they have not learned
inythliiR , not oven that she arrived In Chi ¬

cago. They have assured iMr. Monhelt , how-
ever

-
, that It Is almost Impossible that acci-

dent
¬

could have happened to Mrs. Blegel
and that at the worst she has been taken
111 on the train and has 'been taken to some
hospital. They expect to hear of her where-
abouts

¬

within n very short time.-

A
.

circumstance which adds to Mr. ''Mon-
hclt'B

-
alarm Is that a nephew of Mrs. Slcgel ,

who came over with her on the steamer ,

has already arrived In this city , although
ho left Now York after Tils aunt did.-

W.

.

. M. Gallagher of Bryafl , Pa. , says : "For
forty years I have tried various cough medi-
cines

¬

, Ono Minute Cough Cure Is best of ll."
It relieves Instantly and cures all throat
and lung troubles.

HORSE THIEF GETS IN JAIL

lie 1'nncil nn nu IlvnnRcIliit nnd Stoic
Horse * n a Side

I.liie.

Cyrus Boycr , alias Hunter , who played a
star engagement In Omaha last summer as-

an nsplrlng evangelist , nnd Incidentally
stole n number of horses , has been brought
to Justice In Kansas City , and W. E. Dlll-

rance
-

, E. L. Robertson and ono or two
others who lost valuable rigs are happy to
know that the thief Is behind the bars
with slight prospects of getting on the out-

sldq
-

for several years to come.
Coyer was a decent appearing fellow , and

his professed ambition to save souls won
him n number of Influential friends among
the church people of Omaha. It also gave
him n standing by which he was able to
secure the loan of a horse and buggy occa-
sionally

¬

, and when ho suddenly left town
nt least two of the rigs went with him.
July 22 be secured a rig from Dlllranco's
livery stable and drove across the river to
Council Bluffs. TUo rig never came back ,

and beyond learning that he had gone south
from the Bluffs , nothing1 was discovered at
the tlmo of his destination-

.Robertson's
.

rig was taken at about the
same tlmo and now the thief has turned
up In Kansas City , where he worked the
same game with equal success. The only
mistake ho made was In forgetting the
number of his victims and trying to work
the game twlco on the same Individual.
This landed him In jail , where ho has made
a full confession. Ho sold the Dlllranco rig
In Leavenworth , Kan. , for $30 , and ho got
rid of Robertson's rig in another Kansas
town for 50.

When ho was asked he sold them eo
cheaply he drily remarked that they didn't
cost him anything , EO be couldn't lose. It-

Is said that the Kansas City police have a-

dcadj case against him and therefore he
will not bo brought back to Omalm at
present.-

Kodol

.

Dyspepsia Cure completely digests
food within the stomach and Intestines and
renders all classes of food capable of being
assimilated and converted Into strength giv-
ing

¬

and tissue bulldlnc substances.

The following marriage licenses were
Issued yesterday :

George J. Averlll , South Omaha. 45
Mary D. Gaffney , David City. 48

William E. Morris , Omaha. 33
Kate C. KlewItiOmaha.. 27

Charles F. Bradford , Omaha. .. 2G

Nora A. Galvln , Omaha. 20
Charles L. Lewis , Omaha. . . . .. 24-

Mabel N. Shearer , Omaha. 10

Stephen Mueller , South Omaha. . .. 35

Bertha Rnysschaert , Omaha. 27
William Harris , South Omaha. 33

Clara Mills , West Omaha. 27
Bert A. WIIcox , Omaha. 28
Anna B. McPhatl , Omaha. 25

John Slattery , Omaha. 32

Nora Qulglcy , Omaha. 22

HEaLTH MID BEAUTY ,

A JSook That Should Be In the
Hands of Every Woman.

.1 '
.
,
Mrs. McKco Itankln.-

Mrs.
.

. McKee Rankln , one of the foremost
and best known character actresses and
stage artists of this generation , In speaking
of Pe-ru-na , saja : "No woman should bo
without a bottle of Pe-ru-na In reserve. "
Mrs. McKee nankin. Mrs. Eliza Wlke , J20
Iron street , Akron , Ohio , says ; "I would
bo In my grave now if It had not been
for your Ood-sent remedy , Pe-ru-na. I
was a broken down woman , had no appetite ;

what little I did eat did not agree with my-
stomach. . It Is now seven years past that
I used Pe-ru-na and I can eat anything , "

Mrs. Eliza Wlke.
Every woman should have a copy of Dr ,

Hartman's book entitled "Health and I3eau-
ty.

-
." This book contains many facts of

especial Intercut to women , Dr. Hartman
has treated more ailments peculiar to wo-
man

¬

than any other [Jiyilclan In the world.
This book gives In brief bis long und varied
experience.

Send for free book on catarrh. Address
Dr. Hartman , Columbus , Ohio.

cctitpack-
ngc

-
of Unoodn Qlscult

forms the basis of an Ideal lunch.
Ideal bccmiscthcy do good ns well ns tnsls
" muscle building us well 03 palate pleasing.

ore good nnywlicrc nnd everywhere. Good for the
child's lunch ns the working man's ; equally good

DA the basis of n dainty luncheon or n substan-
tial

¬

meal. Youcnn'tundcrstand thcgooducsa-
of Unoodn B laoult until you try them.

Your grocer IIM them In nlr tight , lunbtura
proof Snnd 10 cent tuckngrs. ovet

Bold lu bulk. Toke no l-

mlOF FINE IMPORTED

and

Commencing This-
Wednesday , June 79

Under the personal management of G. T-

.Pushman
.

, to last only two weeks.
This collection of over 300 selected pieces includes rugs from al-

most
¬

every known district of the Orient , from the smallest ladies' door-

mat at $5 , to the finest silk and Kirmanshah rugs , valued up to $1,200 ,

It is a collection far superior to any we have ever shown before and
we trust that lovers of Oriental art will not miss this rare opportunity
to inspect these rugs. Prices will be found extremely reasonable for
the quality of rugs offered.

Rug Department , 2nd floor.

the constipation und madu my muimiuu inmost new , j coma not. nour a wutoii
tick with it close to ray right car , and but a very short distance from my left
one. I can now hear ono qiiito a distance from my right car , and a long

distance from rny left ono , and the thick , heavy fooling between my eyes , to my

Nature's own remedies ,

The benefits to bo obtained by Ithe uubatance extracted from the
elandu of young healthy sheep or-
ObANCJULAR RKMKUIKS will
cure chronic nervous dlseatu'H , glan-
KUlar

- II
ciilurKeiiitntH , goitre rlieumu-

U
- Ini , tuberculoxls dlHpaxen of thekidney arid liver, Insomnia Bcrofula.

Turncr'H eczema , all nkln nd
dlseaiios particular attention given
to upo.cliil dlHcafces. Consultation
free , Phvftlclana In attendance.

Omaha , Neb. , Suite 101 Bee Building.
Remedies manufactured exclusively by IVan Vleck-Minter Company.a-

mi
. ,

: . A

IODIDE OF IRONfor-
ANCMIA.POORNHSSof the BLOOD , ]

CONSTITUTIONAL WEAKNESS
SCUOPULA , Ktc.

None genuine uuless tinned "IlLANCAii-
A I.I. nuUOOISTB.

B. FOUQEkA & CO. , N. V. AgU. for U. S. ;

Chltbtittr *! HnjUih DUmoid Il-

r'ENNYROYAL PILLS
Orlglu.l and Oiilj UrnulBe.

Art , tl lji Ulllkl * . LADKII lk-

in > ( < ! ! lot ('* te M r < * oh , fit 1
imfrnranjfi| ] [ d Mid Utu B * ulUa-

zu! ic l<4 wltn HIM rtlton Toke
luo other. Ktfutt rf nj < rovi uiifKif.-
ff

.

ru anJ inltattorn. 41 IlrvffUli. r ! 4*.
la lUmpi fof j trtleBtr! . ltitltA otkl * * 4-

llrllef for I. 4lr. ." n luur. (,, r l rl-

l.
>

. 10.00OTUt t ! .ll. * *irt.


